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Thank you for your interest in planning a John Felice Rome Center class reunion. This 
guide is to serve as a resource in the following areas: 
 

 Define the John Felice Rome Center and its Alumni Relations mission 

 Inform you of the available support from the JFRC Alumni Relations in planning your 

class reunion  

 Outline your roles and responsibilities in organizing a successful class reunion 

 
 
 
Mission Statements 
 
The John Felice Rome Center  
The John Felice Rome Center opened in 1962 and offers an American undergraduate and graduate 
college experience, where students form a tight-knit community in one of Europe’s largest and most 
captivating capital cities. With considerable cultural and religious importance for more than 2,000 
years, Rome, Italy is the ideal city to learn, grow, and meet those life-long friends. 

 

The JFRC Alumni Relations Mission  
The JFRC Alumni Relations goal is to foster and advance the mission and spirit of the JFRC, 
celebrate its values and accomplishments, and most importantly support its alumni. Our mission 
is to engage, inform, and serve the John Felice Rome Center alumni, promoting a continued 
sense of JFRC pride and connecting alumni from all decades, campuses, and class years.  
 

In order to accomplish this mission, our efforts include: 

 

 Host and promote regional JFRC alumni events, throughout the United States 

 Assist alumni in reconnecting with classmates and friends, fostering a strong JFRC 

network  

 Keep alumni informed on JFRC news and activities through mail, email, and social 

media channels  

 Maintaining and update contact information on all JFRC alumni  

 Create and support a culture of philanthropy within the JFRC alumni community  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Alumni Relations Resources  
To assist you in planning a successful class reunion, JFRC Alumni Relations offers the following 
support: 

 

 Guidance in event logistics

o Venue and food/beverage inquiries and contract negotiations

 Provision of event materials: 

o Name tag template for you to print on

o Blank name tags and badge holders 

o JFRC handouts (Il Bolletino newsletters; Contact update forms)

 

 Provision of class lists: 

o Inclusive of, Fall, Spring, and Full Year lists 

 Marketing and promotions through the following channels: 
o Event listing in the JFRC publication Il Bolletino  
o Event listing on the JFRC Alumni website 

o Up to (3) E-mail promotions per event  
 
 
 

Class Reunion Lead – Your Role! 
Please take a moment to read through your applicable responsibilities, when planning your class 
reunion: 
 

 Recruit at least 2 other classmates to help organize and plan your class reunion.  
o Ask a classmate you know for help, and see if they have a classmate in mind that 

could help as well.   
 

 Choose a preferred date. 
o Reach out to JFRC Alumni Relations with you preferred dates, to confirm there 

are no conflicts with other events planned that year.as soon as date chosen for 
them to add to their annual event calendar. 
 

 Request your class list from Alumni Relations. 



 Research venues to hold event and request a proposal for expected attendance.

o Once proposals received, Alumni Relations can assist in planning out the cost per 

person and areas of cost savings.

 

 Determine and create RSVP process.

o Suggested process to use is Evite invitation and Paypal payment collection.

*Alumni Relations cannot collect fees for class reunions due to our University 

Finance Policies  

 

 Provide Event details and RSVP URL to Alumni Relations for marketing and promoting.



 



Class Reunion Event Planning 

Please take a moment to read through the following important event planning components for 
your class reunion. Please contact JFRC Alumni Relations Coordinator Casey Allison 
calliso@luc.edu for any questions or guidance needed.  
 
 
Class Contact Lists  
JFRC Alumni Relations will provide you with your class list(s), including classmate contact 
information of full name, mailing address, phone, email, and class semester/year. Once 
requested, please allow for (10) business days to receive. 

 

The following requirements are stipulations for using your class lists, in order to protect the 
privacy of your fellow classmates. Please send an email to Casey Allison at calliso@luc.edu 
stating your agreement of this policy. 

 
I. Using this information for commercial, promotional, and/or partisan political 

purposes is prohibited.  


II. Publishing, selling, licensing, and/or distributing the JFRC class list is prohibited.  


III. Data integrity is very important and we ask that you please record any corrections 
you receive (change of mailing address, e-mail, marital status, etc.) and send them 
to Alumni Relations to update our database.  


IV. The JFRC class list is to be used within the current year of your class reunion only. 
Due to continuous updates on contact policies and contact information, it is 
important all alumni organizing class reunions to request and use current JFRC 
Class lists. 


V. All JFRC alumni assisting with the class reunion must sign and adhere to the above 
details.  



Budget Planning  
To accurately estimate the expenses for your class reunion, please take time to outline your 
event budget. Please see the below details, as well as Event Budget Template (page 6).  
 

 Keep in mind the goal to have event pay for itself.

 Based on past class reunions, suggested cost per person should be $50 or less. 

 Please consider the following expenses in your planning:

o Audio-Visual Equipment: wireless or wired microphone for a welcome can be an 

additional cost 

o Room Set-up & Labor: confirm seated dinner vs. reception cocktail tables; 

registration area; coat check; valet costs and set-up needs 

o Décor: confirm if table linens, floral, tea lights will be provided 

o Photographer: as cost savings, assign (2) people to take photographs at event

o Parking: confirm where available parking is and costs

o Signage/building access: confirm if signage is needed/provided and confirm 

applicable entrance 
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Catering 

In planning your class reunion, your selected venue will dictate if you are required to contract 

with an outside caterer. If you are using an outside caterer, please see the below guidelines:  
 Have your estimated budget ready prior to speaking/meeting with caterer

 Be clear and upfront with what you have budgeted/what you have to spend 

 Request proposals from 2 -3 caterers to compare pricing and provisions

 Account for meals for those vegetarian and allergy needs 

 Agree on a date you are required to provide a final guest count, i.e. a guarantee, which is 

what you are required to pay for, whether guest count goes down or not

 Determine any additional costs to the quoted price, including set-up, service charges, 

gratuities, linens, décor, place settings.  



Event Timeline and Checklist  
In preparing to organize your class reunion, follow the suggested timeline outlined below. 
Please note each event is different and some guidelines may not apply. 

 
6-8 months in advance  

 Select date(s) of reunion 

o Check national holidays, or important local area events to ensure no conflicts 

o Reach out to Alumni Relations with preferred date, for them to prepare their 

support and ensure no conflicts. 
 Request your class list from Alumni Relations 

 Confirm 1-2 classmates for help in organizing and set-up monthly phone calls or 

meetings to discuss logistics/planning steps 

 Outline event budget and determine event fee for attending 

 Gather ideas for activities/events, meals, entertainment, etc. 

 
4-6 months in advance  

 Contract with venue/space

 If outside caterer, request proposals from 2-3 caterers 

 Confirm classmate to photograph event

 Create RSVP URL and payment process 

 
3 months in advance  

 Provide event details to Alumni Relations to promote on website, emails and publications

 Hard copy or e-invitations sent out 

 Provide any class contact updates to Alumni Relations

 
2 months in advance  

 E-reminder sent to all ‘no responses’  
 
1 month in advance  

 Requests name badge template; badges, event handouts from Alumni Relations 

 Provide any class contact updates to Alumni Relations 

 



1 week in advance 

 Confirm guest count with venue/caterer 

After event 
 

 Send event photos with applicable captions to the Alumni Relations to post on website. 


 Send a final RSVP list with updated contact information to Alumni Relations to update 
our database. 

 

 
Registration   
Please read through the below registration guidelines, to ensure your check-in goes smoothly. 
 

 Confirm a minimum of (2) people for registration check-in, to avoid lines and confusion 
exchanging any applicable money and head-counts. 

 Determine process of collecting money 6 months in advance, when you are crating your 
RSVP URL, and determine if you will collect money at the door as well.

o If collecting money at the event, specify cash or check only.
 

 

Communications  
Planning out the communication processes for your class reunion will ensure its success. 
Please see the below: 

 

Pre-Event 
 

 Work with Alumni Relations to plan out ‘Save the Dates’, invitations, and event reminders

 On each piece, include event information of: location, time, cost to attend, RSVP URL, 
address to send checks to, and contact name/email for questions. 

 Pre-event communications can be mail or email, alongside event positing on the JFRC 
Alumni website and Il Bolletino publication.

 Personal calls are a valuable form of communication, as past experience has shown an 
increase in alumni participation from receiving a personal call.


Post-Event  

 Provide a thank you follow-up via email 3 days after your class reunion
 Will seal the impact made at your reunion and can provide feedback or interest for 

planning the following year. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 

Reunion Budget Worksheet 

 

Revenue 
 

Revenue Item Quantity Total Amount 

Guest Fee   $ 

  TOTAL   

 

 

Expenses 

 

Expense Item Quantity Total Amount 

Food   $ 

   

Beverage   $ 

   

Gratuity   $ 

   

Tax   $ 

  (Gratuity is normally taxable)   

Bartender Fee    $ 

   

Room Rental   $ 

   

Entertainment   $ 

 (Muscians, DJ)   

Decor   $ 

 (Linens, Floral)   

Audio Visual    $ 

 (Microphones, projector/screen)   

Giveaways   $ 

   

TOTAL   $ 

 


